
Global Guardians attains BSIA membership 

 
Global Guardians Management is pleased to announce membership of the British Security Industry Association 
(BSIA). 
 
The BSIA is the trade association for the professional security industry in the UK. BSIA members are 
responsible for more than 70% of privately provided UK security products and services (by turnover) including 
the manufacture, distribution and installation of electronic and physical security equipment and the provision 
of security guarding, property guardianship and consultancy services.  
 
The BSIA has led the way for over 40 years in the shaping of the private security industry.  
 
BSIA members are industry professionals ranging in size from global companies to small and medium 
enterprises, offering quality products and services to a vast spectrum of end-users. 
 
It is the overriding mission of the BSIA to be the voice of the private security industry, supporting members 
and encouraging excellence, while educating the marketplace on the value of quality and professional security, 
and creating an atmosphere in which our members can flourish.  
 
Global Guardians Management is proud to be a member of the BSIA as it gives our company a high degree of 
credibility and aligns with our aspirations to be a serious player in the vacant property security industry.  
 
The BSIA helps us define what the vacant property security industry is going to become and the direction we 
are going, allowing our company to have influential input regarding issues and concerns that arise in our 
industry. 

About Us 

Global Guardians Management Ltd was founded in June 2011 in order to provide owners of vacant properties 
with a cost-effective security solution through property guardian protection.  
 
Our company originated as a standalone organisation in conjunction with our sister company, a well-
established building health and safety management business.  
 
We are now the market leader in the property guardian sector and have over 1,000 property guardians placed 
in £4bn worth of property in the South East of England.  
 
Our clients include local authorities, the NHS, housing associations, charities and SME and FTSE 250 property 
developers, investors and agents. Their buildings range from one bedroom flats, detached houses and tower 
blocks to empty school buildings, churches, university campuses and industrial units and many other different 
types of buildings waiting to be developed, refurbished or sold. 
 
We have implemented several beneficial services to complement our property guardian service and these 
include our Voids Into Profit (VIP) client income generation scheme, Life Enhancing Chances community 
project, All Risks Covered (ARC) vacant property insurance, Improve Your Void long term empty building 
maintenance service and our Preserving Heritage Property (PHP) service for empty listed buildings.  
 
Each of these bolt-on services provide added value to our core property guardian service and demonstrates 
our innovation and role as market leaders. 
 
We hold EXOR accreditation for contractor management, ISO 9001:2008 for our quality management system, 
CPD membership for our expertise in the vacant property security industry and BSIA membership as a 
professional private security company. 
 


